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Dear Brothers and Sisters:

Recently, Pope Francis called for (lie entire Church to cngcigc in a synodal proress officially entitled Toward ri Synodn!

Church: Communion, 1 m'ticipiition. Mission. While many (Hoccses began lliis consullalion process in October, our

Diocese was still recovering from Hurncane Ida. Now, though, is an opporlunc time Ibr us to heed the Holy Father s

call.

To understand "synoclality," it is important to understand tlic concept of a synod. Simply stated, a synod is a meeting

or assembly ol church lcddcrs. Suc'li gallicrings arc rooted in Scriplurc (Acts ot tlic Apostles 15) and can take place

locally, on a regional level, iiiUionally, or mlcrndtionally. Such opporlunilics for g<ill'icring and dialogue have oflcn

been used to raise imporlant issues and seek consensus in tlic Church s history. Synodality rclcrs to the Wciy in

which decisions are made that involves listening to a broad range of tlic faithful and discussing issues that impacl the

Church and the world, constantly open lo the Holy Spirit s call for dircc'lion (ttid action. Convcrsalions are meant to

be had with pan'hcsia^ a Greek word lliat appears in tlic New Tcstdmcnt tliat Cttii be translated as frankness" or

boldness. After such discussions, documcnls arc draflccl, cind tlicsc documents assist Cliurcli leaders in decision

making.

Pope Francis believes that tlie Church should bcsl practice synoclality, first beginning on a local level. To assist in our

dioccsan process, I have appointed one of my Vicars, Pr. Jamin Davkl, ancl two members of tlie faithful, to lead tliis

process in Baton Rouge. Over llie next monlhs, synodal sessions will be held hi every clcaucry in tlic Dioccse of

Baton Rouge as orchestrated by our Deans. After these dialogues, reports from every dioccsc in tlic United States
will be submitted to tlic United States Contcrcncc of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) for to assist with a c-onliucntal

phase of dialogue in late 2022/carly 2023. A final phase of dialogue will conclude on a universal level at llic Holy
Sec in October 2023. The reasonable expectation of these sessions will likely be an aposlolic cxhortalion from the

PIoly Father wilh ideas w\d decisions lo grow ecclesial life.

I ask all of the faithful oi our local Church lo consider participating in a dialogue session if not in your own dcancry

then at diiollicr location in tlic Dioccsc. A schedule of tlicsc sessions will be forthcoming. Should pdrish dialogue

sessions be lcnablc, we will schedule these as well. If you are unable to participate in person, an online form will be

created for you lo submit idc^s dircclly to our diocesan otlk'cs wliicli will aid in crcalion ol a dioccsMi report.

While tliis process might be unusual for many, Pope Knmcis aim is for tlic church to walk togelher, and while there

may be disagreement, I know the process will encourage listening with humility lo tlic needs of our Church and tlie

world.

Hope in the Lord,

y~L^6/%1^^ ^f
Most Reverend MichaofG. Duca

Bishop of Baton Rouge
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